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Survey 
Engi
. .  lean hare la a portion ol Silver City which will
lien"
m i S  M IT  VIA ! ___ ,
no longer oils! alter July 1. Taking the place ol the "trailer*  will 
leur men'* and two women'* dorm*, on which eoutruction will begin 
y 1, "About 4.6 ol the trailer* will be *old and the other* disposed ol 
contractor*," itatei Jim Wilkinson, In charge ol campu* homingB
Shows No 
[ineers Work 
In Unrelated Jobs
An tndtcitton of the effaettve- 
h*»* of *t«ta collage training In 
Californio I* ahown by result* of 
an employment survey reported in 
the Annual Report for tne 1057- 
68 academic year.
The report waa given the State 
Board of Education In Prcano re­
cently by Praaldent Julian A. 
McPh**.
In n aurvey of 1067 graduate* 
of Cal Poly the percentage of 
graduate*’ first job* In field* not 
ralatod to college training wa* lei* 
than one percent. In the engi­
neering group no graduate wa* 
employed In a job not related to 
hi* major work a t Cal Poly. In 
agricultural field*, the percentage 
wa* leu  than one percent and in 
art* and iclenca* the percentage 
wa* allghtly more than one per­
cent.
The survey wa* made from sta­
tistic* compiled on return* from 
417 graduate* who reported the 
type of Job* they held. This in­
formation wa* the correlated with 
college record Information to de­
termine whether graduate* were 
employed in field* related to or 
unrelated to 
work,
Tour County 
High Schools Thursday
Csl Poly'i musical ambMMtdora will begin a county tour 
May 15 with nn aaaambiy at 8an Luis Obispo High School.
From the local school, they will travel south to Arroyo 
Grande High School and will complete the tour with un after­
noon assembly at Hancock Junior Coltge, Sunta Maria.
Former Student 
President Named Te 
Coro Internship
Edward J. Slevln, a senior Eng- 
lleh major and former Cel y d y  
student body president^ he*
Composing the tour group will 
be Women'* file* Club, the Col­
legian*, the M elon end Minor*, 
end Collegiate quarte t who will
accepted by the Coro Vi 
for a nlna month internehlp 
Angela*.
& nP99VI
Foundation 
■  in 
public affaire In Loe 
The Internship In PuMie Af­
faire program, la the only one 
of ita kind In the United State* 
offer* an opportunity for 
n e t  end aelf
their major coUeg*
practical exp* •rienee s  de­
velopment. ft Is design'd to trsln
public U ndent tbooe peepU In 
government, business, 
labor, politiee end eir 
whoee thoughts end netl
Bonk Your Bloodl 
Center Needs To 
Build Reserve
A call for blood got* out thte 
wnk front the health center!
"la order for ue to keep our 
blood reaervee high enough to meet 
unexpected demands we will need 
.to increase th* amount of blood in 
th* m e m ."  urge* Dr. Arthur 
J*m*a, doctor in the medical 
center.
Lest w**k th* medical canter
Trailers Go July I t  
Dorms Take Place
Cal Poly’a trailer court for
rled students, Silver City, w___
longer exist after July 1. t'ontrsc- 
tor* will begin to disconnect th* 
utilities on June 16.
Play A Trumpet- 
Become An Officer
If  you want to ba an officer in 
Cal Poly'* concert bend, better 
learn to play the clarinet or trum-
organlsed
____^ sghts and astlotufahapo
th* course of community affaire, 
The program waa aataelUhed in 
I In Snn Fr1143 f anc leeo, t
Slevln wne given n two 
llmlnary interview m 
after which he subm 
oblogri
»  mar- p e t Apparently that’s what It 
ill no takaa. Or the seven newly elected 
Co t a officers for 1661-60, four play 
■gtofinet and thraa the trum pet ■
:*ch.m
iltud a 600
____  ___ I aaeay end
a 1100 word essay on a political- 
soda!-economic problem to the 
Coro Foundation.
present e widely varied program 
of muale.
The program, under the direc­
tion of Harpld P. Davidson, will 
include selections by th* Women’s 
01**, ranging from Corel's "Adora- 
Te, Christ*" to Hoagy Car- 
rl’e "Up a Laay River", and 
I numbere by tne Majors and 
Minors, I'oly’e barber-shop elngen, 
and tha Colleglats q u arte t •
After several numbers by th* 
famous Collegians, the sixteen men 
from the Men’s Ole* wlU jolq.
mliad voices.
This years county tour will be 
the first on* for tho two year old 
Women’s Ole* Club at Cal Foly.
Experts Discuss 
Amateur Rocketry 
A t Joint Meet
word autob
"About 41 of the trailers will 
be sold ami tha othars dUpossd of 
by contractora," states Jim Wilk­
inson, who I* In charg* of off- 
campu* housing. "Th*r* a r t  *om* 
Investor* who ar* Interested In ob­
taining suitabl* *lt*s for traitor 
park* in San Luis Obispo."
Construction of th* n*w dormi­
tories, four men’s and two wom­
an’s, will b*gln before July 1 a* 
th* arm  I* to b* cleared by Jun* 
10. Th* dorm* ar* scheduled to be 
finished by winter quarter, 1060.
Traty Journalism 
Student Heads 
Press Association
Rill Winelnger I* president of 
Cel Poly Pres* Association follow­
ing r*c*nt •lection. Win*lng*r i* a 
junior In th* Agricultural Journ- 
allim department and hall* from 
Tracy.
Dave Ksmpf, present editor of 
El Mustang, was sleeted to the 
vice-president's position. H* I* a 
■ophomur* Ag-Journallst from 
Kerndala. Paulin* Woods, junior of 
Kortuna, is th* secretary, and 
Dav* Or**n, present New* Bureau 
Chief, will take over the treasury.
The Prase Club I* responsible 
for mlllng Qosl Post* *t all home 
football game* and has an agricul­
tural press banquet each ym r dur­
ing Poly Royal, which attract*tag- 
riculturnl Under* and Journalists 
from throughout th# •tats.
Poly Publication'* 
Editorial, Business 
Positions Close
llonrd of Publication* and Pub- 
Hetty Control announce* that ap­
plications have been opened for 
the following positions for next 
veer: El Mustang Editor, fell 
quartan El Mustang Advertising 
manager, all y<*»rI Publication*
»
cared for a  student naading ona to 
two pints of blood par day.
Ht I* Vlotor Biropen, senior 
toll Helene* major from River- 
eld*, and Is suffering from acuta 
l*uk*mta."Ihopen Is presently at 
the City «f Hope Hoipltal at 
Duerte,
"This I* just nn* of number 
ef cam* w* have eerh year end 
In order to keep up our blood 
reserve w* must hav* donators.
If w* did not hav* this blood 
reecrve, it would coat th* patient 
ISO for on* pint of blood, while 
through th* reserve It coet*
* nothing, emphaalsea Dr. Jametl.
Thla reserve I* kept for th* etu- 
denti, students' wives, and families 
** well a* the faculty. I t I* pri­
marily up U> u* to keep th* reserve 
nigh enough ao we ar* abl* to 
draw several Pint* of blood with­
out harming th* reserve substan­
tially. At th* present time w* hav* 
•bout 30 pint* In the bank re- 
**rv*.
Th* Trl-Countle* Blood Rank 
will b* at Ui* Monday Club tomor­
row afternoon from 3 to 6 p.m. 
for th* convenience of anyone 
wlchlng to give blood.
„ "To avoid waiting," caution* 
Dr. Jam**, “call LI H-2086 and 
make a definite appointment to
Cv* blood. There may be a num- f of people wishing to give blood who have made an appoint­
ment and those without on# may 
hev* to wait."
Everyone who has not Imd n 
contagious disease during the past 
•t* months I* urged to donate a 
P>nt of their blood. It takcu only 
* few minutes. Free coffee and do- 
nuu are aliu given to uach donor, 
My» Dr. Jame*.
'W« must keep these reaarvas 
["gn In order for.' us to be able 
to meet these unexpected omer- 
trades,'* urges Dr. .Iiimes,
Soil* Major To Spend 
Seven Week* In Africa
.  Tom Davidson, a* senior Boil 
lienee major from Hanta Ana, 1* 
•mong no students who will spend 
*»v#n weeks (n West Africa thi* 
,US*»{ starting Jun* 16. j 
i WIH spend six week* in
* Iborla et Cuttington College, then 
PfocMd on to Kano, Nigeria, The 
fjoup Will theiL fly td P a tl*  and 
!»*•?.■ reception will vixlt the 
c_F»lr and return to th* 
United lu te* .
Marshall Thompson of Cathodral 
City, an Aeronautical Engineering 
major, la the new president! John 
barren, AH mejer of East Nicol­
aus, Is vlse-pr*eid*nt| Clifford Per- 
IgO, Architect from
i i esi e t! l  
>  B
Nlboll, Corns' Econo.
Ukos over the 
Mary Jane 
mice mejor of
urlinfimi! 
»r'» position!
Tho final Mlaetion 
ternship program 
students ehosan for 
gales area and 
Francisco area 
BtudenU
In Publie Affair* progra 
placed in a saris* of government 
offices, under Civil S em es super 
vision, on a  half-day baele to carry
___ for th# In*
i resulted in IS 
l tho Loe An- 
IB for the Ban
s under th* Intrenehlp 
m art 
lo
Ban Joaqulon, Is
secretary! MatiJ Mirko of Sara­
toga I* tke librarian! end Bob 
M c C e r k l e ,  Farm Management
sophomore from Olenn. I* chairman 
of the Music Board of Control. H
placed on a rou ting  basis in bus- 
In*** firm* and labor union*.
DH Majors Prove They Know Bovine in 
Nationwide “Hoard’s Dairyman ’* Contest
Business Mermger. ull yeari and 
HOP and PC Chairman, all year.
Application* cgtt ta t, "bUlned 
from Board Cbalrmart Mike Maitf*
inl
tt  l*e o uM lnkeM a  
in El Mustang office, Adm. 21. 
"All application* must be In by 
Thursday. May 18, at 6 p.m.,
" T n y  regularly enrolled Cal Poly 
student of any major I* eUgiMe 
xfor th# position*, Top applicant* 
are eho**n by BOP and -final ap­
proval la mad* by Btud*nt Affair* 
Counell.
THEBE WE ABB - * - Cheeking results *i the 2«b Annual Hoard * Dairyman fudging Contest are th* seeend 
place winner* In the college division, Cal Foly * Dairy fudging learn Placing eeeend, behind Kansas etate, th* 
judger* wer* among tome 71,103 entries In the nationwide contest fudger* In Ih* bollem row are; Oe/ald 
Oberkumper, Manila Marino, William Forier, Balph Domlngue*. and Alan Disk. While locking on Irem behind 
are; lack Albright, Ih* team * adviser, Warren Vanderhule, Don Doran, Marlin Bellly, Victor Laninl, and John 
email. All fudging loam mombor* aro student* In Iho Dairy Husbandry 'apartment.
•pa^ktonlght et the Joint meeting 
of Cal Poljr’e student branches o? 
American Rocket Hociety and IRE. 
• Sharing th# rostrum with Dr.
Katondo, who is also chief aorndy- 
BBBtleiet a t Aerophyslc* Develop-aw'iaaMafe
*«r, end Bruce Dorsehe, flight test 
engineer for Aerophyslrs Arm 
Phrsiee, a gpbsldlary of Curtla- 
Wright Cerporatlon, builds hyper- 
sortie U st vehicle* which ere de­
signed to invoetlgeU problem* at 
•ororal time* th* *pood of sound, 
. TM 1"'"* meeting will be held 
hj the AC auditorium a t 7lM f.M . 
Topi* of tonlghU speech will be 
"Amateur RocketrF end The 
American Rocket Society."
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A Look at Cat Poly's Building Program on the'Five Year Plan'
By Joyce J i f f i n
Th* year ia 11)05.
You, ona of tha mora fortunate 
Polyltaa have long-aince graduated 
and are now a auocaaa In your 
major field, have returned to the 
old. or in this case, the new alma 
mater for a viait. Take a look 
around. Thlnga have certainly 
changed in the pa»t eeven yeare.
Back In aummer of 1958 there 
waa aome $10,000,000 worth of 
conatruction begun to give the ola 
campua a much needed feoe-llfting.- 
New Agricultural Units. a Home 
Economies and Math Building (and 
a Home Management House), 
Men'a Qym, a Health Center, six 
reaident halla, and aeveral new 
playing fielda were conatruoted.
The Home Economioa and Math 
Building (and the Home Manage­
ment House) eoat an eatimated 
81,000,000 without equipment. It 
is eited Eaat of Pepper Lane, a- 
croae from the Library.
Flrat floor of the 48,800 aquare 
feet of floor apace building in- 
cludee laboratories for a clothing 
aection, clothing conatruction,
parlance In homemaking praoticea. 
During their reaidence period, the 
atudenta do ull houaework, meal 
planning, and other dutlea under 
the direction of the aupervlaor. 
Home Econ atudenta live In the 
cottage four aeveral weeka to ful­
fill requirements for graduation. - 
Modern Structure 
The oottage ia of wood and atuc- 
co conatruction with a curving 
drive in the front leading to the 
attached garage. A paved patio and 
aervioe yard are in the rear and 
at the aide of the outage) both 
living room and dining area open 
onto the patio. There ia a work 
in thebench .......  _
minor repair work.
for handling
The two atory, 19,000,000 men’a 
gym la couth of Perlmenter Road 
and weat of what waa once Motley 
Road (Motley Road waa eliminated 
when the gym waa conatruoted).
The ateel and concrete atructure 
haa a main all-purpoao gym floor 
whloh makea available one exhibi­
tion court or three croaa oourta., 
aa dealred. Suapended above the 
main gymnaaium floor la an over­
head preae box. In addition to the
84,760,000. Add 4n additional, 
$490,000 for equipment.
The halla lire three atory brick 
atructurea and contain 100 two 
occupant rooma. The flrat floor* 
haa two lounge* and a recreational 
room. Two laundry and drying 
Yoomi are located on the main 
floor, one in each wing. Bathrooma 
nro located on each floor in each 
wing.
Modern Infirmary
The $400,000 health center ia 
really something to aee. It almoat 
makea a peraon feel good being 
sick. Included in the 9,000 equare 
feet of floor apuoe building are 
80-bed infirmary, aix doctors of- 
ficea, 18 treatment rooma, an em­
ergency treatment room, x-ray 
room, and varioua auxiliary rooma. 
The Health Center hae been built 
on what waa formerly Parking Lot 
A, aouth of the Preaident’a home.
Houaing laboratory facllltiea for 
the Crop* department, Dairy Man­
ufacturing, Animal Husbandry, Or­
namental sHorticulture, Farm Man­
agement and a Social Science 
Aooountlng laboratory, la the 'L \  
ahaped Agricultural elaaarooma. 
The $1,976,000 two-atroy building 
la located north of the Scienoe 
Building. Bealdea the 14 laborator- 
tea. the building holda 88 two-man 
of f ici es and varioua auxiliary rooma. 
In the aummer of 1959 construe-
SB
, and Mualc
tion began on a cafeteria, Graphic 
Arta building, and a Little Theatre 
do Building.
BC IICK MODERN . , . When the new Health Center la completed it'll 
olmoet be a pleasure to be etek. The $400,000 atruoture will go Into con­
atruction aomotlmo thla aummer. It will be built on what ie now Parking 
Lot A, aouth oi the Preaident'e home.
home furniahlnge, child guidance 
and homemaking, family fooda, 
food and nutrition. There ia a 
living and dining room and one 
lecture room alao included. 
Combination Building
The Home Economic* Section 
and the Math Section of the build­
ing are connected by a two atory 
office aection which contalna 18 
two-peraon offioea. The firet floor 
of tne Math Seatlon Include* a 
mathematloe activity room, com­
puter storage room, conference 
room, claearooms and office*. The 
second floor haa 18 elaaarooma.
Oyer on Crandall Way, southeast 
of ihe President’* home, la the 
Home Management Houae. It was 
included in the aame 81,000,000 
allocated for the Home Economics 
and Math Building. It’a a modern 
one • to nr atructure with approxi­
mately 8300 aquare feet or living 
apace.
In addition to the kitchen, living 
room, dining area, three and one- 
half baths, a laundry and utility 
room, there are quarters for a 
homo economies supervisor and 
four bedrooms for home economies 
atudenta. Th* bedroom* are occu­
pied several weeks at a time by 
group* of eight Home Econ stu­
dent*, to give them reailetic ex-
Something New 
Has Been Added
Notice anything different 
about F,1 Mustang today 7 Yea, 
aomething new hae been added. 
You're looking at it right now— 
I’olyrama. ^
I’ol/rama will appear monthly 
-in Kl Mustang, it will carry 
features, both written and pic­
torial, submitted by Interested 
Poly etudenta, staff or faculty 
members, . •=-*----------- -=
Next leau* of Polyrama will 
so pear Tuesday, June I. Dead­
line for submit!'
6 I'.M. Monday, , „ „ r ,
may be left for th* Polyrama 
Editor in El Mustang office. 
Administration 8L All articles 
eubmltted must be signed by the
main gym floor, the flrat floor of 
the building includes a gymnas­
tics room, locker and shower 
rooms, equipment storage and issue 
rooma, team rooma, training rooma, 
a group conference room, and a 
concession room with a small a t­
tached kitchen. The gymnastic* 
room la sunken to provide 30 feet 
clearence and a trampoline pit.
Two*8tory Gym 
The second floor provides two 
lecture rooma, a wrestling room, 
a boxing room with two rings 
and eleven office*. Fixed seating 
capacity of the main gym. la 4,000. 
Silver City ia a thing of the
Saat. In its place are six new orma—four for men students and two for women atudenta. Th* six 
atructure* coat an eatimated
MODERN COTTAOI , Home Economies iludenl*
several weeks 'internship* In this modern live bedroom ooilage ______
tape and the Home Economic* and Math Building will cost an estimated
will be spending 
. This col­
l i , 000,000, exclusive oi equipment. Construction on these building* will 
begin this summer. It will be located south oi the President's home.
tlRg mate 
r May 88,. Copy
author.
I*eye* Jeffers, Polyrama Editor
CRAMPTON &  McNAMARA
5 A,
A. R. Crompton 
F . B. M cN am ara
l o o l lo n
O onora l lneu ranco  
N otary  Public
Buoinoaa Opportunity Brokers
Bualnoaa Proportion *
Residential Proportion
111 Montoroy U 3-7171
rooms, six mualc listening rooms, 
eeven email, private practice rootna.
A 1500 seat auditorium will be 
attached to th* building later in 
this year of 1965. . . . .
Th* new Graphic arta Building 
whloh was built in tha parking lot 
below the power plant, bouasa lab­
oratories for th* Printing, Ag - 
Journalism and Induatrial Engin­
eering department*. Th* two-etory 
05,000 square foot floor epac* 
building ooat an aatimated 
$1,400,000, exolueiv* of aquipment.
Wait end of th* parking lot at 
tha aouth end of th* Scienoe Build­
ing is the sit* of the new cafeteria.
El Corral Replactment
Total aattmatod cost, exclusive of
Sequipment, on this building ie 1,500,000. It hae a floor apaoa of 7,000 equare feet. It oan handle 
1,888 people at ona tlma in ita din­
ing rooms. Each of th* larger din­
ing rooma can be divided into three 
separate rooma that can'handle a 
group of 800,• w w w e  w w y i
Th* snack bar haa replaced old 
ralthfu!—EL Corral cone* ahop. 
Th* 400 capacity room haa a patio
)uet outside Its doors. This room oo can be divided Into separate rooms.
Staff dining room area holda 888. 
If th* occasion calls, it can be di­
vided Into three separate rooms by 
accordion partitions.
Nine structures were allocated in 
th* 1989-60 budget. Thee* buildings
proxlmately three times aa large 
as the library. Tha annex has been 
added onto, in most parte, th* north 
eld* of th* old Library.
To mako a tremendoualy lone 
story somewhat ahorter, here’s a 
quick rundown of what happened 
In the budget years from 1950 to 
1964. Theso building* are now under 
construction or will soon be.
In th* budget year of 1960-61, 
two now residence nail*, ROTO fac­
ilities, completion of the physical 
education building, an addition to 
tha Scianct Building, a new Admin, 
istration Building, and an addition 
to th* agricultural elaaarooma waa 
naked for.
An addition to th* Engineering 
Building, remodeling classroom 
buildings, and ait* development! 
were Included in th* 1961-68 budget 
year.
In the 1968-68 budget year, two 
additional reeidenc* halla, buslneti 
classroom building, and another 
cafeteria were Included.
In the final yaar of the five year 
plan—1963-64 budget year—resi­
dence* for 84 hour employees, ad­
dition to the Engineering Building, 
an addition to th* 8tud*nt Health 
Center, Service Building, an addit­
ional alt* devalopmenta ware con- 
•tructad.
____ , . . . .   Thai* building*
war* Included In the 1988-89 bud­
get year.
Fully Equipped Stag* 
Little Theatre-Muilc Building 
wee conatruoted on what wai once* 
the aouth-eaat end of Silver-City. 
The 81,000 square feet of floor 
space building ooat an astlmated
!1,700,000 without equipment. The 60 seat main room haa u fully
When asked whether or not 
downtown organisations will be 
allowed to use th* facllltiea on 
campus, such as th* planned 
Little Theatre endMudle Build- ' 
Ing, Douglas Miller, Public Re­
latione Director, said, "It haa 
not been our policy to let down­
town organisations use our fa­
cilities on a regular baeta.
“We do, however, let them • 
ue* a classroom or such for a 
meeting, If It la an emergency.! 
I Imagine that after the facllltiea 
are Installed, they will be kept 
quit* busy by activities of eem- 
pue organisations." ,
•quipped stag*1, makeup and dress- 
Ing room, and a rehearsal room.
Tha two-etroy structure alio 
houses a large choral and instru- 
mental reheareal room, music class-
are i th* Corporation* Yard, located 
In the area between ihe mountain 
dorma and th* fire stationi Student
Activities Building, constructed In 
the area adjacent to the cafeteria; 
a Food Processing Building across 
from th* Agricultural Engineering 
Shops; and th* Engineering Build­
ing that was constructed in the 
area once occupied by the cubicles 
and classrooms. (Doesn't seem pos- , 
sibl* that these achool landmarks 
have finally been shown to th* 
grave-yard.
Additional Ag Unitu
Additional agricultural unita 
were alao Included in that year’s 
itinerary. Thk Beef Breeding unit 
was built on th# old feed yard and 
feed mill land. A Cropa unit and a 
Sheep and Swine Pavilion have been 
construe ted in tha vaeinity of the 
old swine unit
The new Library annex is ap-
HURLEY'S
Pharmacy
Lecel Ageecy
Revlon - Herb form - Mox Factor 
Yardley • Helena Rubensteln 
Old Splc*
Megaslaei Statlentry
Sundn#8
Students Checks Cothed 
-------  896 Foothill Blvd. ----
Fat tha Beach or Spring-tima Play
SPECIAL
Soo & Ski 
loach Umbrella*
O N LY  $9.95
Btach Bocks $1.95
Surf Ridors 
Inflatable Animals 
Air Mattrass 
Camp Stovas
Picnic coolar bags with zipper
$4.95 
98c up 
$3.95 up 
-$J.35 up 
$1.98 & 2.59
Western Auto
685 Higuara St.
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flVE TEAR PLAN . . . Within tha nsxt live years 14 new building* will have b**n con­
structed or will be in the prooM* ol btlng conilructad. Shown In the above aariul ihot o( 
campu* art 11 ol these ■trueturo*. Thay art (1) Graphic Art* Building; f2) Mon* Gym­
nasium (3) six dorm*, lour lor raon and two lor women ttudtnta; (4) Horn* Economic* and 
Math Building; (S) Agricultural Units; (6) Calataria and Collaa Shop (El Corral);
(7) Little Theatre and Music Building; (I) Engineering Building; IS) rood f r  
Plant; (10) Corporation Yard; (11) Student Activities Building. Not shewn In the 
are: Library Annex, north el the present Library building; Homo Loenomies Cottaq*. south 
ol the President's home; and the Health Center, south el the Prosldent's home where Park­
ing Let A is now located. Total construction plans lor the next live years will cost an soli- 
, mated 127,000,000. (Aerial pheie by Norm Oiegerl
Nearly 27 percent of U.B. dri­
vers involved In 1067 traffic fa- 
Ulitiss wore under 26 years of ago,
Everything For 
The Sportsman
•  Fishing
•  Hunting
I. C. Hill
1031 Chorro SI.
B alance Is The K ey In L earn in g  
To Break Colts: G ibford
By I’hylll* Read 
Horees are going to das*.
Ten hours each week , Bill 
Gibford, Animal Husbandry- in 
slructor, is teaching Poly men to 
gentle and train horses.
This Is a course in colt break- 
Ing—All 434. “The most important 
prerequisite is balance and enough 
experience to have good balance,” 
Gibford explains.
With this to build on, the 
student a are taught to teach 
their horse* to back, stop, squaw
FREE
MILK
SHAKE
Today Only
Friday, fax. 24
W IT H  EVERY
mushroom • choosa 
papariona • anchor la 
combination • sausogo
California 
fir M o n tc r ty
rdn, circle on either lysd, trailer 
and pick up thalr faat. By tha 
end of the qnarter the horse are 
ueually gentle enough to be 
mounted from either elds, hobble 
broke, rope saver, and have had 
a little row work.
About one half tha students own 
"their own colts, tha reat Gibford 
arranges for from ranches In the 
area, Those colts are two to three 
year* old—old enough to break 
but not yet too difficult to atart.
From the beginning, the stu­
dents rids five days a  weak. Their 
first job Is to catch and halter- 
break the colt and teach him not 
to ba frightened.
“The reason the horses buck the 
first time is because they are 
scared,” sayes Gibford.
Calming down ie done with 
the saddle and with one foot 
tied ap so the colt eannot kick. 
The etudent mounts from both 
aides, slides over the rump and 
mores ail over ond around tho 
horse until he la ovor hie fear.
Next comes the snnffle and turn-
tespond to a pull on the reins.
Snubbing I* tho noxt stop. With 
a man In tha xaddlo the horse is 
led around the corral by a gentle 
horse.
After four or five days of this 
work in the corral, the class goes 
out Into tho field. As soon as
Enrollment 
Figures ore 
Forecast
. A?,!1?' c *i M y  ■ graduating
claai will ba almost tho otaa of the 
college's present enrollment. This 
'•  the estimate presented in the 
April projected annual full-time- 
equivilant-enrollmant data.
possible the students lops their 
horaoi, If they are going to buck 
they will s tart in this gait and
Ing lessons. The horse's head ia 
tied around to one side to got him 
to turn by hlmaelf so that no will
must be broken of it as soon as
possible.
From there on it's a m atter of 
dally training and time to re­
sponse.
The horses are kept In the 
work horse barns and fed foun­
dation hay paid for )>> the 
owner. Each student has his own 
equipment i a snaffle bit, and/or 
hackamore, ladigo reins long 
enough for draw roina, blankets, 
saddle, and boots.
“Each student 
hts own horse an 
ride every day,
“The course la hi 
ject basis so that each student ia 
responsible for tho food and ears
In tho
ia rasposibla for 
d know* he must 
,” says Gibford. 
andeled on a pro­
of his horse 
education."
as well aa hit
-  plan expects to tea 10/300 
time-students.
e three main division* estt- 
growth patterns are ex- 
to bo from 1044 (li» 1)7) to 
(W 0 )  In tho Agricultural 
Division, Master Urge* plan In
X A.*,ut t n * -  “  ..............d
(1987) to 8000 [1970) with a 
•Master plan of 4100.
AJ«»»P from Tl« (1987) to 8000
• V T S t  I W t b '  J £
i MM
A. H. GRADUATES
See
' EVANS BROKAGE CO.
■ ..•■v- 1118 Chon# jfc_ .
Phone Liberty 3-0720 
ior
BEEF and DAIRY Ranchts
next
Arte
mmlt t  C flp jp JE
Engineering and’ rood
s s « & ? V f  *
Majors planned for the throe 
divisions arei Commercial Agri-
Resources
ent Cl
ear
nearing < 
A nd Ru 
(Art* and
Wbek-ands are the moot dan- 
WWU. U » . U, ba on U J , high- 
way*. In 1987, more than 65 par-
cant of all fatalities occurreiron 
Friday*, Saturdays and Sunday*.
•
POLYRAMAPAGE C
THE POET'S NOOK
WE'RE ASHAMED OF OUR 
FAMILY TREE
Soma kida Uka to play a t eopa 
And othan rohhaft hi*.
But there'^som ething wrong
Ha thlnki that ha'a a traa.
Ha runa out avary morning 
Right at tha braak of dawn 
And apanda tha day In allanoa 
Just standing on tha lawn.
wa thought tkta habit
0 TO BE AN ENQINEER
Hy A. Nony Mouaa 
Frightful, horrid, wrenching pain, 
Mathematic* on tha brain.
Thraa cool glasses of diaaolvad 
Math equations yat unaolvad,
Were extended by tha nuroa 
As aha raachaa inalda her purie
Waa Juat a passing phaaa
But, Wllly'a been a traa now 
For forty-aeven daya.
At aunaat—whan wa drag hi 
Ha moana and groans and g ri 
And acraama that if we'd a 
him
Ha'd aoon hava pratty laavaa,
But, thare’a no tima to watar 
Willy .
If hia gama wa wara to play* 
It takaa ua all our tima, you i 
To ohaaa the doga away.
How I wiah ha'd atop inaiating, 
And hia mother,.aha doea too,
On growing by the window 
And blocking all the view.
We're ambarraaaad by tha laughter 
of avaryona in town.
Oh, I've had enough—my mind'a 
made upi
I'm gonna aaw him down.
mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamrnlmmmmmmamtmtmmmi I
Mora than 98 percent of vehiclea 
involved in fatal accidanta on U J . 
highwaya in 1987 wara In appar­
ently good eondition, V
For her favorite drafting pen, 
Drafting board, and Ink again. 
Two Injaotiona given faat 
Of tha aerum-Pythagoraai 
Delcrium began to ahow,
“Delta, epsilon* gama, ro,"
Shouted out tM  tortured face .  . 
Bating up a elide rule caaa. 
Strapped inside a calculator,
They took him up tha elevator
Jo a quiet aullon room 'hero bunaan burnera Chaaad tha 
gloom.
Servo unita aynohronlaad 
Nuraea who aneathealaad 
Engineering patient* that 
Opposed tha healing rhaoatat. 
Micrometer* wera atarlllaad •, 
And placed before hia blood-ahot 
aye*.
Tha nuraea watched him aa he 
paaaad
Than poured him in a molding 
flask,
He died a tired and daring man, 
A Dletagen elide rule in hia hand.
P m 1 1 . r  i j
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Tribute la Paid 
To College Heroa
By Baail Hublak
Collage atudanta, according to 
other collage atudanta, are often in 
tha category of unrewarded in* 
(tlvtduala, ao hare la a tribute to 
Mo -unsung haroaa of California. 
State Polytachnio Collage. ,,
“Cal Poly atudanta are unusually 
well-behaved. One raaaon la prob­
ably that ao many atudanta are 
oampua ouatodlana," said Ray 
Haaaa, auparvlalng cuatodian on 
oampua, when ha waa akad for an 
unpblased opinion on tha aubjact. 
"There are 118 atudanta on tha 
cuatodian ataff a t preaent."
Tha only aarioua problem* of 
tha ataff are chawing Bum and 
ctgarettea. But, than, they re hare 
to atay—wall-behaved atudanta or 
not. -
• ’> •* * 
"Acnt" Studonti Should 
Visit Modieol Contor ,
its with acne and other 
iblema are urged by Dr. 
be aware 
In the i 
Thuraday
KITS, KIYI, KITI . . .  And atill more kaya. Prank Piper !• *hown above in the malotanenc* oHioe with bli 
handiwork—key*—hundred*, and hundred* el them, maybe even thousand* and thoneande. On* ol Piper* |oba 
la to moke all the kaya lor all th* lock* on oampua. By tk* tima tha oampua building program la completed, 
.......................  (Photo by fPiper may have lo have a  'key' aaalatant.
'Key' Situation At Cal Poly 
M ay Become Weighty Problem
Student
akin proble * __
“5. D. Lovett to * of th* 
ikln Clinic h e ld jn campus 
 morn­
ing by Dr. Allen Watson ftrom 
lino until noon. Tha ellnio oftan 
aerve* aa many a* 20 atudanta a 
waak by reference of an infirmary 
phyalctan and appointment only. 
"Although akin dtaaaaaa ar* not 
tnt," a a y a  Styuaually maltgna .,
Lovett, "treatment ta important.’
*
Congratuationa Grads I 1
GRADUATION DAY and MOVING DAY 
art just around tha cornar. Graduation Isn't 
our specialty but MOVING IS —
Planned Moving is Economical
Across town or across tha nation 
wo offor you tho finost moving and 
storago strvicts...
Including: Counseling, Pocking, 
Crating, Plenty of equipment 
available for small or largt jobs 
for pick up and delivery whan you 
naad it and abova ell experienced, 
courteous and efficient men for 
the job.
By Baail Hublak
L. E. McFarland, chief of map- 
tanance. la all kay*d up—about a 
hundred pound* worth.
McFarland la In charge of 'key­
ing1 tha building* on campua, Ha 
la assisted by Frank 0. Piper who 
make* *ald key*, and Hobble Sut- 
llffTni* »*er*tary—aha'* th* lucky 
gal who got* to file all thi* infor­
mation. ,
The key* and master* of all 
building* on th* campus ara in 
the maintenance office, they num­
ber about 4B00 based on an approx­
imate, count par building. Th* 
opening of th* new engineering 
building on oampua added aom* 
1900 kaya to tha file*.
Tha procaaa of making th* key* 
la baaed on a cod* which can be 
applied to a special coding mac­
hine in the malntenaee depart­
ment. With thi* machine, Frank
Gpar supplies the key* for th* iks, doors, cablncU lockers, etc., that arc needed by eaeh building. 
and duplicate keys that are given 
out on recommendation by the
*Bobble Butilff ha* some 1000 
card* on file for students who 
have key* for campus facilities. 
Th* student* have an average of 
three to five key* each. Among 
thorn are the custodian end main­
tenance help and student* that 
hava ipeclffe part time jobs on 
campus.
The maintenance department 
will probably b« "keyed-up" when 
tha new building* are finished. 
S u lly in g  the keys for the new
Are You Paying 
For Your Drips ?
I am a drlpl A dripping drop-. 
The more I drop the more you do. 
along with the water level and 
economy.
I may be a drip, but when I 
drip, drip, drip you won’t think 
I’m just a drop. Not even the 
drop In the bucket was ever a 
drip, 
dripping.
I am popular, but fought over 
sines the beginning of time, They 
call me the essence of life. Of iate 
I have been in th* news consistent­
ly. Legislature doesn’t know where 
U> put me. Meanwhile I A
ugh i
____  i Instance.
where I waa under 40 pound* of
l
d drlg
. . . .  waf
tic fortune*. In
(low on,
seep, run an ip,
F drip my av thro domes-
Sieve Moll)
Social FratamMas- 
What Poly Thinks
A survey was conducted by ■ 
group of psychology students on 
campus recently to >tudy th* fac­
tors that may. influence whether 
students are for or against frater­
nities her*,'
Favorable opinion concerning fra­
ternities were ae follows: frater­
nities offer lasting friendships, 
provide social contacts, spirit li 
round In fraternities, sports end 
competition are offered, parties 
and fun is involved students are 
able to obtain old tests, end 
provide echool and community ser­
vice. ,
Fraternities, according to the 
survey, are "bad" because: discri­
mination and prejudice sometimes 
are involved, the expense la some­
times an important factor, too 
much time may bo taken from 
studies, eliques form, little social 
contact outside fraternity, tee 
much "party time", and baaing 
"during pledging sometimes un­
i t  1/82 Inch, I dripped I t  was concluded in the recent 
* ‘ * “ >er*on» are
comparison
pressure at BZ  
170 gallons in 94 hours. That cost 
my Dsloved faucet twisters |12 
extra a year for not flicking their 
much usod wrists. At 20 cents
per 1000 gallon* this is the min­
imum I i 
But, my
amongst the different coils of th*
I could charge.
 one ambition is to run
nation croaplng, rising, and rale- 
Ing the boat crop* o f  * 
Meanwhile
[Hidings c
_ AO *  
buildings that are being started 
will b* a major filing job both 
th the letter file and the key
es f ths world,
__ _|n the palace,
drip, drip dripl Oh! I could be 
happier flowing
wi
file.
 on some groov­
ing plain. Recently I dripped 970 
gallons In 94 hours at 1/18 inch 
leak and a t 1/1 inch I actually 
drip drippled 3000 gallon* In the 
period of timesame
When the Architectural Build­
ing. th* six dorms, Graphic Arte 
Building. Agricultural classrooms, 
PE faculties, hospital and demon-
"Thou Shalt Not Drip"
Would you mind turning mo
off.
atratlon cottage* arc completed 
there will b# an addition of tom* 
9,000 new keys to th* file, 
counting ~ 
an i 
numt
general designs of tho buildings, 
but it givee a picture of tho ad­
ditions which will bo made regard­
ing keys.
If this number is aceurate, War­
den McFarland will b« in charge 
of some 290 pounds of keys.
M i n u t e ^ l  
C a r  W a s h
survey that married pers * * 
against fraternities in 
with unmarried persons. Also gen­
erally, ex-servicemen are against 
fraternities In comparison with 
men who haven’t boon in the ser­
vice, t
It made no difference whether stu­
dent* earns from a rural true or an 
urban area when opinions were 
asked. Also, th* women were mere 
in favor of social organisations 
than men.
Other summarisation* ware: th* 
people who hod boon member* at 
one time or another were of a great 
percent in favor of fraternlttos, 
and it aoomod from tho survey that 
moat people thought they had made 
up their minds concerning frater­
nities without being Influenced by 
friends who had or had not been 
members.
Members of th# survey team^ 
concluded that there we* a slight 
edge of felling when considering 
th* allowance of recognised roll#** 
social fraternities a t cal Poly.
CAL POLY STUDENTS 
bring year
Typ#writ#r
Troubles
MARSHALLS 
BUSINESS MACHINES
I  AVI TIM! 
iSAVI MONKY
Phont us For a Fro# Eotimat#
DENNIS TRANSFER
Corntr Nipomo & High 
Alliod Von Un«9 ogont U
BOBS
Open Sunday 
9 a m. to 1 p.m. CAR WASHLI 3-7223
1023 MARSH 1453 MontereyNaxt to Mustang Service
-  ***•■
repair-trade-rent 
One Day Sarvka
Important Job*
rlnMra trained at 
found hlghly-lm- 
according to In* 
lv#d by collar*
»■ Jack Taylor, t 
ir‘ noortnr alumnua <
data processing am 
>•* alactronloa mllitar
mr General Electric, I
**■ m on aesignment i
ridge Corporation,
rancad in al 
ara com* 1
C A L  POLY'S G IFT  HEADQUARTERS
Collet Telit 
Of 'Ancient' 
Hobby Craxe
By Jerry Gabble 
There's a not-ao-new hobby 
oaualng quit# a atir aaroaa “
a  Am f
May 13, 1958
country
homing
c fa r back aa 8000 
plgaona hava bean
showing plgaona aa a
young
Collet, hlmaalf an avid homing* 
pigeon hobbyist, haa baen brad* 
Tng and racing his ptgwn* line* 
1919. "1 had two biro* than. Whan 
f waa called into th* army, my 
growing flock of 180 want Into 
rmvy ^
After being diaohargad In 1946, 
ha began again with two of the 
bird* from nla original atrain. Ha 
now haa 160 birda onca again, 78 
of which ara hia racing taam.
Collet la aecratary-traaaurar and 
la on the racing committee for the 
Central Coaatal Combine, a group 
of racing pigeon eluba in thla 
aa. Ataaaadaro (16 mambara). 
nta Maria (14 mambora). and 
Luia Oblapo (10 mambara), 
;t up the Combine, 
fht race* ara held each rear, 
ongeat of thaaa racafcla from 
Klamath Falla, Oiwgon, a dtatanea 
of 1100 milaa (aa th* plgaon 
the ehortcat, from Balinai, 
milaa long,
The birda ara ahlppad either by 
uak or plana to their atartlng 
arrive they are 
gent*. He
uii m uii e iitt
i± z M
tr c i o
relittaed^by*1l ib e ra tio n  a o  
than aenda a telegram to th* 
secretary of the - Combine 
telling him what tima th*
birda re* 
i becauae
"W* Ilka to have our _ 
leaaed hy another club _ 
they will aat them fra* all a t on* 
time and whan the weather la moat 
favorable/' exp]alna Collet. "On* 
our birda by rail,
M I
a E ___
In that net,"
Cultural Trends 
Come 7 b  Cal Poly
By J.B.
While the beat generation la 
heating on tho left banka of Pari* 
and North Beach In Ban Francl»co, 
wa too aanaa aomathing "now” haa 
bean added to our curriculum at 
Cal Poly,
Thera la an Inclination toward 
more "cultural plana” mixed
with Indlviduallam and example* 
of free self oxproealon which
tend* to fill In a miaanlg link 
In our collegian way of life.
Tha "Open Forum,” a informal 
•IliiuMlon among atudenta eon* 
earning topic* of tha day, la tha 
oldest example of tha "new" trend 
we find here on tha campua.
The Forum waa organised seven 
month* ago meats on Thursday*, 
specialising In tha practice of “calf 
recession", Th* atudenta present 
ma, decide upon any tonic for 
later .Iscusalona. Bom* of tha paat 
topic* ware: "Fifty Year* Expert* 
men in Co-operative living, "la 
Democracy /xlling Our Youth,” 
‘Are Our Universities Turning out 
Ye* Man," "How Fro* Ara Wa,” 
“Right to Work Law*," and "So­
cialism varaus Capitalism.” Tha 
next topic tho group will dlseuss 
I* " Ja n  and Religion", May 88 
Notice* will b* published. Discus- 
•Ion follows th* speaker.
. . A group of interested etu- 
dent* have formed "Poetry Road* 
Inga which taka place on Tues­
day alghta at SilD. In tho past 
the group has read Its own or 
well-known poetry, plua listen- 
ng to recordings of poetry road* 
iag* given in ,JThe Cellar In Ban 
rraaalaga by Kenneth Ksixroth 
•nd Lawerence Kerllngattl, a a* 
'ompaaled by th* Cellar Jasa 
Quintet. The group will meet at 
Higuera Btreet, tonight 
The neweat group formed on 
•ampva,. ia also functioning aa an 
informal open dlacuiaion—"Cur­
rent Book* At High Noon", apon-
S'cred by tha English Club In con­ation with Department of Eng- and flpeech.
Vries and the Chaat- 
*b*d Present'" was th* first tojilc 
presented, It waa led by Dr. 
"•Jaal Bellman.
-Presentation today will ba "TheS A n w  am
wfn Boob. Th* dlacuaaionW i ■* noon ,n Library 114.
A third presentation will be pro- 
••"ted next Tuesday. The topie,
Heaps of Mall Two Poly Trained
Swamp Poly P. O. Engineers Find
pkei*
definitely noi in* nay lor in* pnoiegrapner. in iaei n* sneuia a aieoa in 
bed. Beams os ll tho pleture was set up beautllully, but th* bellows on 
th* oamera slipped and here'# th* result.
------ - lyhoto-nel-teo-preudly-iakea by Pave Kempt)
Riebal Outlines Six Stops 
For Stiking Employment
By A. F. Patterson 
sssful employment-**
Rlsbel of ths English Department at a masting
Six steps to suoo a a aeaking wars lutlinsd 
by John P7, ‘
or ths Ssnior Class.
Prepare a resume or date sheet showing all ths important 
details applicable to the position in question such as edu- 
cation, experience, apodal Intaraata,
ate.
Ball yourself. Make a general 
survey of your potential, 
•onallty, ete. Dadd* on tha 
of induutry or organtiatlo 
ad th*Interested la ai 
al loetflon, If 
t, and limit y
per*
type*
you
isfe
ourself to th* 
thee* limita-
that might be aaked by tb* later* 
viewer. Study the company or 
organisation for the aame roa*
are t 
phie
wan * 
companies that fit 
tion. .
Maks apaclfio Inquiries about ths 
eompanlaa or organisations you 
hava aalactad such aa employment 
turnover, financial and buainea* 
background and probahls future.
Write your "salaa" latter aalling 
yourself, but don’t try to land tha 
lob wRh thl* latter, Inetead, aim 
for an interview. Don’s ua* tho 
approaches 
tier | don
Th* final atop, but by no moan* 
tha laaat Important, I* ths follow­
up. Thera ara many
or humoroue _ 
usual aala* lo t i 
of yourself.
blsarr*
of the
make a Joke raal
The Interview Itself ie the aest 
atop. Review your eaperieaeeo 
peat and present la order to ans­
wer any question* about yourself
, _____ n  reasons you
can find to write a follow-up letter 
after tha Interview, and often 4t ia 
thla follow-up that shows your in* 
taraat and rtnlly aslla you to th* 
organiaation you ara interacted in.
Rlabal pointed out there will 
never ba another tima in your life 
you graduate from oollega. In par 
tieular, ha referred t 
number of com panies_______  „
S»u through *ne placement officeI
e i
the large
that com* to
Interv 
 over
't
lew youi companies from 
tha country assembled In 
ona place for your convenience. 
This convenience will probably 
agin be placed at your die* 
once you get out Into the 
erual world” outside college.
* • in •  traffic safety booklet, The
" T h e  Controversy Surrounding Rood Toll, Th* Traveler* showed
Conans' novel By Love I’oeseaaed”, that on* out of every 67 Amiri-
will be led by John Banleter. cane wi
■  All Interested atudenst are In- autoi
as killed or Injured In an 
bile crash last year. Totala aa automobile crash last /mar.
vitad to attUnd that# dlseuseton casualties w a r #  8,668,700,
group meetings. * hlgheet total in history,
the
GRADUATION OIFTI
World's Iu4.il perubla .,,16
C  feature* .,. fell-aia* hay- ,, • give* you Mg, *Rm  
typewriter parfarmaaoal Th* 
perfect gift far bay at |l A  
a f irn o w
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Poly's McFadden Top Golfer in CCAA
may 13, 1958
The Chomp
Tom McFadden climaxed four year* of golf at Cal Poly by 
claiming the 1968 CCAA golf title, Friday, at the Montecito 
Country Club in Santa Barbara.
The Mustang stickmun has made the all-conference team 
for the lest four years but this is the first time he placed first.
He shattered par to bite In the ........................ , ..........  ...
eftemoon round of the 88 hole 
tournament with s  four under per 
07. Coupled with the opening round
S
________
hie total was 144. 
McFadden experienced drastic 
putting troublee in hie opening 
round,. The longeet he could get 
down wee no more then two feet 
long. The afternoon round wee dif-
Batebollen Finish 
Year at LA State
Regieterlng their second CCAA
Diablo Netters Win 
Conference Singles, 
Doubles Crowns
seventhferent. He two-putted 
e bird' 
a Wr
end, hu went four under par when 
he panned a 80-yard ehip shot from
for a ie, dropped a six-footer 
for bi die on the el 
nutted t
a  o
o ighth, one 
i he 12th for another birdie
c so-  
in front of the 18th
Morgan Earl? Lead 
Things looked blue for tho local 
golfer when he finished hie first 
round, standing fourth among the 
CCAA stickers. Fresno's Den Mor- 
gen took the early lead with a three 
mr 74, but 
e, in tha afte 
strokes, 
iredden
_______ Ji  t eir s comi c c a a  _  W e  "seeded fe rry
hSk ',m»u^ j e s d s w !  i
with Hants Barbara College.
The locale were' to have puueu th by down
down the curtain on seMon play . chuck House, 4-8, i"8, and 8-4. 
yesterday J a p  make-up tilt with c ^ c h  Ed Jori
Igft
Los Angelas State walked-off 
with both the singles and doubles 
championship in the CCAA tennis 
meet played Friday on tne Santa 
Barbara municipal qourta, 
Flrat-aeede  Larry Smith of LA
a i O M i a a  a a a m w  ■ i n g i w  v e w » » M
combined with Dave Cappello 
„  defeat Cal Poly’s Frank Johnson 
and Dick Davis, 6-2 and 6-8. 
Johnson and Davia had gainedme i i  "aroara vBiiene, e l
s  ll d ,  |ng p , t  Vail and
M X , - , 8-f 
d Jorgcn
Ri h hander a .n c  Callan iio'tchid • iV^he^consoUtlon^flnaTs. Harbsr 
PoiyJ win over LA lu te , an eight loit Capello, 8-2, 8-8, and 8-4.
hit 8-4 triumph, He also worked M.rS... , .A « , i  th. !rr ‘ 1
In a n "co a  E ' Jorgensen's nettera
LA State, In the southern city, t m were rpresented by Chuck ilarber
he too hud 
rnoon when he
______triu ph, . . . ___
two Innlnge of the second game, 
which the visitors won. 8=1. Friday, 
against DC8BC, Jim Newkirk, who
Harbor reached the finale by over'A.__I . .  f flleiJe lintl licoming Long Huacb State1* Hob 
Spencer and rreano's Frank Thloe- 
son, Smith defeated Harbsr, 8-0, 
and 8-0 In the quarterfinals.
During th* round-robin confer­
ence action San Diego oopped the 
'88 CCAA net championship with 
a 10-0 slate. Los Angeles had a 
7-8 mark and the locals snd Frtsno 
along with Santa Barbara College 
ended loop play with 4-8 standing. 
Long Beach State had a 1-9 win- 
lose record. *
a
over pa
troubles I 
went for 79 »
When Mefad  finished his 
round th* only man on th* course
was charged with the 11-8 loss, 
gave way to Callun in th* ninth 
frame
Going I n t o  yesterday's Los 
Angeles fray, Poly had a 2-12 
CCAA record,
tourney was held for the 
express purpose of selecting the 
all-eonferene* golf squad, on which 
Cal ro ly  placed one, San Diego 
two, and Free no three.
___ j M f
elee Coliseum, 
The scheduled 80th
eh
wa*
AII.CC A A Team 
Other Muetang golfi 
were Dick Lit ‘
170, and Oman ____
no team championship at stake, 
Tha '81 all-loop golf teamt Me-
S5r*7f ic VV n . 14flf%ck*Be*rd
(FSC), 78-78-1491 Ron “  
( I DL.  78-78-1611 
74-79-158: Mower 
79-78 164,
will probably not be played because 
Hoy Kuuse, Jim Newkirk. Willie 
Hill and Bob Williams will be out 
for football.
California entered but a three- 
man squad In th* 1967 National
Collegiate Track and Field Cham 
plonshipe, but its 82 points were 
good enough for- second place.
CCAA CHAMP Tom McFadden pokes one "right down the middle" 
following hti winning the individual CCAA golt crown, Friday, In lanta 
Barbara Coach Charles Hanks' number on* stlckman fired a 67-77. 
141 to eop top honors In th* oonlereno* tournament.
Ringmen Feted, Adams 'Boxer of Year1
Don Adama, atyliah 168-poundtr, waa namad Poly’a Boxar ------ -— , . .------- ““ r
of tha Year lait week at the annual Mustang boxera* barbe- Silver Fox ActlVO
OCotmor cue, in Poly Grove. Adams waa preaented the huge revolving Q n o f ln f lu a *. C ircuit 
Morgan (fK S |, trophy by Dr. Robert, Mott, phyaical education department U J MD5 2 ,  M^ „ - U 
Donnelly, ( I 5 | ,  hfftd , Thg rugged slugger also received an award a s  c a p ta in  d ir^fo r and h.md foouTmTi £athleticmentor,
Golf and Tennis 
Latter Winners 
Nomad by BAC
The Hoard1 of Athletic Control 
Monday annour-cii 1958 lett r win- 
ners for golf ami tennis,
Three Mustang athlete* were 
voted four-year u words, This 
three-som* Imiedee CCA 4 -champ 
golfer Tom McFadden ami netters 
Kog**r lllng ami Cl.Uflt 
Tennis ace Frans John 
named to receive a third
Ilarber, 
i qson wee 
year
while fellow tennleers Dick 
Davis and Don Lord aro wbted for
first vtfur iuL'kaitM,___ __
flolrer* Pick Little, Owen Hike 
and Richard Callan are also first • 
year letter-winner*.
The board also authorised seven 
lose! representatives' attendance! 
ext week-end's_CC A A meeting
I  . “ _ !**, athletic 91 rec­
tor | Vent Meacham, faculty rep 
resentatlvcf l w _ m | M M m
of Coaeh Tom Lee’* 1088 ring concludes a epeaklng-engagement 
squad, and received- a third trophy ,unktt todny lnH,<0i |f„no>, f tUghc* 
for using Poly a "wlnnlngest1* % to b t„ |  J,
Pbastlda, 112-pound NCAA champ, 
was last year’s winner.
Don Teeeler was awardod a trn-
^ for exceptional teamwork. He irht both as a heavyweight and In the 178 pound class,
Th* award forth*  boxer showing 
the most Improvement was claimed 
by 112-pound Ed Murakami and 
Walt Halley, 147-pound runner-up 
In the nationals, was presented n
trophy for being the moet Inspire- 
onaf member of Lee’* squad, 
dale Manley, "Mis* Knockout,"
an awards presentation 
program at Los Banos High, hon­
oring the school’s sthlotes.
Last Thursday, Hughes spoke 
before the Barstow High school 
awards banquet gathering In the 
southern city.,
Spring drills ure proceeding In 
the Mustang camp. Home 70 grid- 
tiers aro working out dully 4:80- 
8:00 I’.M. The Poly athletes will 
ho scrimmaging from now until 
th* May 28 annual (ireen 
While Inter-squad tilt.
Cal Poly Special
1/2 lb.
Ground Round 
Salad
Fronch Friei
75c
BEE HIVE
• lot -
"D u tc h "
Don Adam
at n 's  
a t Ism* Beach. This group In­
clude* Roy Hughes dl
i cm s I . 
ei Bob Boetrom, grad-
Kt* manager) track coaeh Jim naeni Ed Jorgensen, tennle and basketball mentor: Bill Micks,
baseball coach) snd Harold Young, 
athletic publicity representative,
ClifluAtaHQ
'Mural Softball 
Standings
(S* ui S ir’ll  
MONDAY LBAQUI
Me. 1 I f I
rsrm Center 4 I
TUESDAY LIAOUI
Flee FI
TNUatDAY LEAOUR
received a trophy as the boxing 
team's queen for the season.
Lee received q  sweater as a gift 
from th* Mustang ringmen, pre­
sented, by Adams.
Everett Dor rough, Bing Bloom 
and Mott assisted in prusentlng the 
barbecue,
Intramural Volleyball
. intramural Volleyball action gets 
underway tonight at 7 o’clock. A 
two weeks’ tourney will be played 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, according to Dan Haiay, 
director of Intramural athlotlea.
WEDNESDAY I.RAOUX
Double-playl 
w ear the
E l e c t , . ,
Archie Soto
SUPERVISOR
wsntfCT no..;
saw Luw obiffo  Bounty
I Will Ghi
Careful, Full Tima Attention 
fa the Duties of Thie Office
Veur Snoynt end Vote AoprerMed 
Primary Election lone I, 1958
ARROW
Bi-Way Sport
open or doted
Either way, It's smart strategy 
Bl-Way’s exclusive Arafold collar 
looks a< good at it feel* (has stays to 
ktap it trim and neat). Perfect, too, 
when Worn with a tie. And the cool 
open-wtave fabric is yours in a smart 
strips or basket wtavs, Long or short 
sleevts. From $4.00. Clutu,Ptabod\ 
U  Co., Ine.
A R R O W ^
Caiual Wear
i ;
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Froth Hava Quality?
Dear Editor and Upper Classmen, 
How would you likt to dano* 
in the eoft amber glow of 
Italian reeUruant T Too bad, 
you would, becaue* It doesn'1 
Ilk* you're going to be want 
io don't cornel We don’t thl.... 
you'll fit, it'll be much too crowded 
and you probably wouldn't enjoy 
youreelf anyway. Ae a matter of 
fact you would ba jnlsorsbla, Be- 
■idea, everyone knowi that it'e 
only the Freehman claae who ever 
ahowa up at anything,"anywhere.
'They’re the only eiaee who’a got 
enough eplrit to go to or out on a 
great dance like the one Saturday 
night i t  the gym. Everyone al­
ready know* that It’ll be the beat
• year,__
ft and the
with the Freah-
Co3 lleglana
dance of the
men behind I 
playing for I t  
They managed to take the 
Sophomorea for all they were 
worth, way back In the Fall quar- 
tar. The Freahmen gtrla have 
ahown their quality by providing 
moat of the royalty for any 
activity of any real Importance 
and It look* like the Froah ara 
about to do It again with tha great 
dance at Crandall Gym, whara 
thara will be dance content* with
theaa periodical*, and if th 
read them In library, acattar 
about.
trial talent during tha Colli-
■upar-flna trophy'* given out and 
apacl lr “  "
glan'a Intermiaaiona.
This will, of cauraa, he tha 
graateat dance ever held ut Poly 
and there will naturally be more 
Freahmen there than uny other 
group on carnpu*. The sophomores 
already know thut they've been 
beaten, tha Junior* haven't tha 
atrength and tha **niora tire too 
alight to worry ubuut. At laaat, 
that'* tha i^ay it look*, 'cau«* you 
never *eo anyone*- but Freahmen, 
anywhere, Anyway, anytime, r
Wlnatown Churchalope
Dairy Herd Tops 
In Milk Production
Cal Poly'* Holatrln dairy herd 
ha* done It again! The price herd 
took top honor* In butter-fat pro- 
Suction over 870 herd* competing 
during u one month lactation 
period ending Inat month.
Notification of th* herd'* stand- 
ing came to the Dairy department 
from the llolateln-Krfeaian Aaanrt- 
atlon of America*
The herd produced 1(1,281 pound* 
ef milk In compiling the record, 
624 pound* or 3.8 percent of which 
wa« butter-fat, In 20 luclatlon*.
The herd I* In 23th place out of 
approximately 2201 herda compet­
ing on a one-year lactation porlod. 
Th* official (tending of the herd 
wai publiahed In volume 14 of th* 
Holstcln-Frleslan Type and Pro­
duction Year Book,
All competing herd* were on 
Herd Improvement Haglatery test­
ing during the trial period. H.I.R. 
require* that every row in tha 
herd that I* milking be tested once 
monthly, and In figuring herd ave­
rage production, all cow* whether 
milking or dry muat bo included In 
the figuring. ^
, What a lot of women would 
Ilk* to do with laat year'* dree*
!• got in to it.
PRIMARY ELECTION  
JUNE 3
t Vote For
WALTER M. WARREN
HON 1ST - EFFICIENT
FOR SUPERV ISO R— D IST R ICT  2
EXPERIENCED RANCHER-
Preij of SLO. Co. Cattlemen'* A»i'n 
Merdber of Local US DA, Committee
TIVE CIVIC LEADER-
.Form^r County Crond Juror ,
*r of County School 5tudy Group •
LIFETIME RESIDENT—
WellWeried In th* need* of DMHct 2,
The North Cooit of San lull Oblipo County
Inactive Groups Have Nine 
Reps On Student Council
LibraryProblem
Editor!
In epltc of the many lottare thla 
year, an important matter to the 
college haa been neglected—th* 
rrrin t in  tgnowa magaaln*
------there are magailnea on tha
floor, the deaka and window allla. 
and on tha ahelvea tha iaauai of 
the engineering, education, and 
agricultural publication* are Inter- 
m)*fd. If on* ie fortunate, he 
might be able to locate a specific 
Iaajja—If It ie ■till in tha library.
How good ie a college library 
without thcec periodical* T They 
are Important but th* neglect of 
uvem In our library 1* ecandaloue. 
A few students who. being ealflah 
and Inconalderata, steal
Item
(nai-lnf A epeefal etudont body elec-
JPOUOI tlon scheduled for May 28-20
S tu d en t  ahnuld bring th* reproeentatton
i .  . .  on Student Affair* Council up
g lK tlo n  to date. At It stand* now,SAC
haa a t leaat nln* mambtra who 
are supposed to be representing organisations which 
ara not only unorganised' but grossly Inactive. .
Inter Club Council I* regjeacnted on SAC by 
six member* who muet answer to no on*. They 
are merely thar* voting ae they pleaae, repreeentlng 
no one but themaelvea, which Ie not their fault In
pproximately 4,000 be 
It can by 22T Hardly! 
ret 4 emaller group to
duced. They aay that one repreaentatlv* from each 
council would be sufficient and would alio cut down 
the number on SAC by six.
Can a atudent body of u c 
bettor repraaanted by 10 than  
Thla sounds Ilka a move to g A a
mold to their way of thinking. That would be eaeier 
to accompliah with JO than it would with 22.
Another queation raised against th* move Ie that 
cluba will be without repreaentation on SAC. But, 
the queation la, how much repreaentation do club* 
have now? ICC haa met only onoe during thla 
id ‘Any way. More importan t ie th* fuct that they are eohool year and that waa to elect It* SAC repreaen-
»u|ipo»*glo he representing atudent*, but have no taUvaa. Sine* than they have don* nothing. Where
way to know what atudent* want through their Are the olub* losing representation T They have non* 
clubs, now.
aeoroa of 
iey do
tni
ae* u* Wild mvn ui VUIIVIUI
by a few atudenta, it aeama that 
the library itaff shrtuld akert some 
effort to oorrect thla sorry situa­
tion. A* th* politician aaya, " It’s 
time for a  change."
- Bob Bowlin
CLUB
NEWS
I.R.R.-A.R.H.
Three engineer* from Aarophy- 
slca Development Corporation will 
*peak at a  Joint Ut.E.-A.R.S. 
meeting at 7:80 tonight, May 18, 
In th* engineering auditorium.
Th* speaker* will be Dr. D. 
Hltondo, Chief Aerodynamlclst) 
Nelson Black, Missile Safety Kn-
fInter, and Bruce Dorach, Flighteat Engineer.* • *
Ski Club
Ski Club will hold It’e election 
Wednesday, May 14 al 7i80. P.M. 
Ini Adm 207.
* * *
A.ILK Banquet
Roy Healy, of Rockctdyn* Corp­
oration, will be the gueat speaker 
at the first annual American 
Rocket Society banquet, to be held 
In the Anderson Hotel on Friday, 
May Id, a t 7 P.M.
The speaker's topic will be "De­
velopment of Large Mould En­
gines." Tickets aw 83 per pereon, 
nveltlht# faom dub officers.
* * * ^
Luau
Exotic food* of th# Islands and 
dancing girls will be featured at 
the llut O' Hawaii Club Luau 
May 24 at B P.M. in the Vot.ran* 
Memorial Building.
The dinner will be followed by 
the annual free Hawaii 
combers Dance at Crandall Gym. 
Ticket* to th# Luau, which are »3, 
may be obtained from a n y  club 
member or may be reserved by 
calling Preaident Ron Goo at 
LI 8-7746.
|  I I
I.V.C.P.
Inter Varsity Chrlatlan Follow- 
ship is sponsoring a wsekend uip 
to Ban Ff*ncl*co, so that »Vua#*ia. 
may attend th# Billy GranAm
m The Invitation !* onen. Contact 
Bob Flood, Box 10BB, for detail*.
Inter Department Council ie also extremely In­
active and the proposed amendments to ABB con­
stitution and by-lawa will remove ita three repre­
sentatives aa wall aa ICC and IDC and giva tha 
representation where It Ie needed moat—to th* di­
vision councila.
Presently, BAG consists of the following! presi­
dent! vice-president| secretary! chairmen of Board 
of Athletic Control) Board of SPublicatlonij Poly 
Royal Boardi College Union Board) and Music 
Board) four class rep m entativaa | three repreasn- 
tutlves from IDC) six ICC representatives I and two 
foculty advisors. This totals 22 voting membera ex­
cluding the president who does not vote.
ik s Ib A  —.........Tha election will be to amend ,
m u vn tn  the atudent body constitution
ICC-IDC and by-laws to replace the ICC
,  and IDC representatives with
It rlOI) three from each of tha division
councila — Engineering, Agrl- 
, cultural and Arts and Bclanoea. The new ruling,
If pasted, will not change the number of student* 
on BAC. but take repreaentation away and abolish 
ICC and I DC and give It to tha active division 
councila.
Some administrator! are objecting to the chant*? 
Their main argument la that "group dynamic*" re­
quire that tha number of students on BAC b* re-
Yoto 
For 4 
Yoke
With nine council representa­
tive# on BAG, you atudenta will 
have a voloe in your govern­
ment. Th* representatives are 
required to report to their coun­
cils ovary weak, whereas ICC 
and IDC reprsaantatlvea muat report to no on*.
' Each of th* divisional council* are endorsing the 
move. Bine* each haa become more active thla year 
than ever before, even moreeo than ICC or IDC ever 
have been, they have developed a keen intereet In 
student government and want to represent you In 
uil student body happenings,
On* other change on th* agenda Is representa­
tion on the Advisory Commlalon, a group which acta 
on matters referred to it by BAC. The Commission 
Is mad* up of ABB president, on* BAC member, 
representatives from ICC and IDC. 
college, two faculty membera a t large and on* facul 
ty representative from SAC.
Th* proposed change Is to 
her. ICC and IDC w 
each division council, This again does not change 
th* number of representatives, but gives represen­
tation where it is needed.
This la what you Mil bo voting for—a 
student government. A yea vote will help 
this prlvTlsdge, Don’t pass it
>0, President of the
su|-
repli |  r  :  ‘ “ 
resentstlves with one from
place th* SAC men!-
I  up.
vole* In 
get you
7
L  -
* ' /  - * '--j . p :
»<*4
• • •  i V *
v p y
{ . /
-err
t/H hmiff i ' mi M>f vcW iy Csaerc • 
Mir i Amn's is dec A leer.
<lu<:0
We’re proud to be No. 2
The people who live in the United 
Ststee have more of almost every- 
thing-including telephones.
Therefore it's possible, in such a fab­
ulous country, to be the No. 2 com­
munications system in slze-and still 
have a great opportunity for service 
and growth.
General Telephone serves, for exam­
ple, more telephone customers than 
the total number of telephones in 1 
such a country as Franco.
And this list is grow lng-at the rate
of 1,000 new customers every work­
ing day-partly because io many of 
the areas we serve are suburban 
areas, which are the fastest-growing 
areas in this country.
All of which confronts us with many 
challenges.
If we cannot be the largest, we can 
surely aspire to be the flneet-to do 
whatever we do better than it has 
been done before.
So we’re happy to bo No. 2. It keeps 
you on your toes.
V
! -1
GENERAL TELEPHONE
On# of (ho World'! Oroat Communication! Syttemi
Sponsored by Sondy Munro
Cal. Poly Alumni "47"
NITRD
(  UK» A  C l g A R i m  RHOUIp T )
W INSTON
AMERICA'S 4 
•EST-SELLING. 
BEST-TASTING 
FILTER X
cigarette / )
• I.M H O IM T ) I« C C «  ct..*iNiTON.|Uii«.H C,
A drama of crime 
ytf punishment,
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S.L. O. High Vesper Choir...
PUBCNTmO BIUCTIONI Iron . .  
Lord", Iho San Lull Obupo V»«t Ia oapor 
trio, "Ttho Bluo Nolo*", will present Ih 
lino", and Wagon Whoola". Program
aa Hayden* Kyrl* Ilolaon" and "Daniel Borvaa Iho
loaturod at Thuraday'a Collogo Hour aaaombly. A Irlplo 
_ _ "Buahol and a  Peck'\ "Lolll-too-dum", Darling Clemen-
will ho hold at 11 A. M. In tho Engtnoorlng Auditorium,________  •
oma" and aonga 
Choir will h*
Ohlah
>otr rondltlona ol
Blut Kty Honor Sodaty 
Namot Now Officort
Mlko Kohl, Arohitooturo major, 
will sorvo a* proatdont of Bluo Roy 
organisation for tho coming yoar. 
arvlng^ with him will bo Jim 
protldont) Bi
lerce^ MB, _aoo.ro1
scrota ry; and Bi 
alumni secretary
B
■y-troaaurori
___la, Math, corresponding
*ocrat am Colo, Printing,
atary-traa u 
, corroapon
Biology Instructor 
To Study With 
Loading Scientists
Dr. Rufua Clay Hatfiold, Inatruo- 
tor of microbiology will Join othar, 
aclontlata from aefoaa th* notion 
at a apaclal biological aclancaa In* 
■tituto Juno 80 to August W at 
Orogon Btato Collogo, Corvalla,
Tho objective of tho Inatituto la
to atudy waya of Improving aub- 
joot m atter compotonoo or the 
participating teachers, and to holi> 
thorn In motivating aolo atudanta 
to conaldor career* in aoionco.
Offered under a apaclal grant 
from tho National Science Founda­
tion, tho Inatituto la for 50 ivlocted 
biological acionce teacher* from 
collogo* and unlvorattioa aeroaa tho 
country.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Royd, Smith Corona, Remington, Olivetti 
Tenet ot Law ot $1.10 Par. Weak 
IXPIRT REPAIR SERVICE RENTALS
OUR 20th YIAR IN SAN LUIS OIISRO
aclontlata will aorva aa toplo laa 
ora at the Inatituto.
Tho tnaltute la one of five i
f l a J N E U T s S
r for collogo toaehora.
„ fy,
loaat th
6tO Hlfuaro St. Liberty 1-7147
Students Need Counseling 
Before Withdrawals: Grace
By Bill Winkler
The Counseling Center ie no "magic box” with put nnawera 
for all Btudentsr problem*, byt it can help dlacouruged or 
confused etudente if they cull for assistance soon enough.
VEIgl»ty-flvo percent o f G a l  Polya withdrawals and 
changes of majors take place without benefit of counseling,"
explained Dt.^Harry. Qraco^ n**o-‘ ^r  ___ _ ____
data Dean of Counseling and Toat |  
Ing. "Many of thjpa* atudanta come 
to u* whan It’* too lato to help.
tpiled during a *ur- 
•tudenta from lt»67 
ehow that 60% of 
i and change* of ma­
jor occur In th* fraahman year 
and an additional 85% drop out or 
change majors aa aophomora*.
Dr. Grace feela that th# high 
percentage of uncertainly' In 
fraahman and aophomore *tu- 
denta Indicataa a need for more 
extenalv# counseling and plan­
ning at tha high school level.
uating Agricultural majors with­
draw aomatlme during thair col- 
leg* anrollmant and 10% withdraw 
tamporarlly. In both Engineering 
and ArU and Bolancaa majors. On# 
half of th# ArU aod Hclencea ma­
jor* In tha Class of *57 had changed 
thair majors and ona out of avar 
tan I n i ,
along with ona ou t of tan 
tural graduate!.
desiring changes In 
‘ ild dl
f t y
career," urged Dr. Grsoe, who 
feel* that too many atudonta 
wait too long and rely upon fol­
low atudonta, goner ally unquali­
fied to give adequate advise.
Aptltudo taeta are no oura-all, 
l D r,
intaring major* changed 
“ Agrlcul-
"Student* al OMSS
thair ourriowum dhou acuia 
tholr situation with trained coun­
selors early In thair collage 
“ M *. .Fh
nstitute O f Architect! 
Names 1958-59 Officers
A junior Archlotoctural Engl- 
norlng major, Tom Kadu, la preal- 
dont of the atudsnt chapter of 
American Inatituto of Architects 
following recent election. ,
Ernlo Covarrublaa, Junior from 
Los Angelea waa uloctod to the 
club’* vlce-nroaldont position; Don 
Goldman, Junior from Nan blago 
will take over tho aecrotarlal Job; 
and Ted Johnson, junior of Long 
Roauh wha olectoii treasurer.
The officers will be formally In­
stalled at the Architecture depart­
ment’* annual senior banquet, June 
B.
'Right To Work' Forum 
Will Meet This Evening
A general Information forum and 
meeting on tha employer-employ** 
relationship will bs held tonight at
& o'clock in tha Veteran* Memorial ulldiiHr.Speaking on th* "Right to Work 
Law" will b t Thoma* Pitta, presi­
dent of tha Btate Federation of
, i
thar gusat apeakara
illlpplnl, vie* president „  
i Federation of Labor and 
Dominlo Parollo, Economic* In­
structor at Cal Poly.
Tha matting la open to th* 
publie.
tha Btato
l
LMML_. _____ ...
n/  pointed out . Grace, but when 
o- used In conjunction with dlacuaalon, 
they are a useful device. Councel-
Ing is available free of charge and 
may save time, and money for stu­
dent! who 
tunlty.
will tha oppor-
s a w ?  toachara'muat have had at 
e ree year* teaching experi­
ence and hold at laaat a master's 
degroo.
Gsmms Pi Palta Holdi 
Initiation This Waak
Gamma Pi Delta agricultural 
service fraternity will hold Its 
atml-annual Initiation during tha 
weak of May 18 to 17
3k.
S v e lo n  $ 0 5 0  S a l o n
TUBA DO AST .p ro p .
Complete Beauty Servlo*
"Tho Last Word In Hair Styling"
DIAL
U 3-1101
1112 Qardan, San Lula Obiapo
SUPER-WINSTON 
PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS“IK  THE SOUP
